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FACTIVEe 
(gemlfloxacln mesylate) 

ACTION 
Factive (gemifloxacln mesylate) Is 8 synthetic broad-spectnJm antibacterlal agent 
for oral administration. Gemlfloxacin, a compound relatad to the fluoroquinolone 
clsss of antlbiotics, Is available 8S the mesylate salt in the sesquihydrate farm. 

INDICATIONS 
Factive Is indlcated for the treatment of Infections caused by susceptible slrains of 
the following microorganlsms: 
Aerobic GrMI-p06/t1Vf1: 
Sireptococcus pneUmonis8 (including penicillin, macrolide and maSI ofloxacinl 
levofloxacin reslslent and MDRSP; multl-drug resistant streptococcus pneumonie 
formerty known as peniciltin resistant streptococcus pnuemoniae) 
StffI{Jtoccocus pyogenes (includlng macrolide resistant), 511l1Ptococcus vltidans, 
SlrBptococcus agslBctise, Streptococcus mi/1er;, SIf9Ptococcus anginosius, 
Sfr8ptococcus constel/atus, Streptococcus mitis, Streptococcus specles, 
Siaphylococcus Hureus (methlcillin sensitive), S/aphytococcus epldennidis, 
Slsphylococcus saprophyticus, Slsphylococcus h8BtT101yticuS, Slsphy/ococcus 
species, Enl6rococcus !secalis, En/erococcus !sedum, En/erococcusspecles. 
AtII'ObIc G",m--ntlf/IIIIYt1: 
Hsemophilus inHlJtN1Zse (beta lactamase positive and negative), Haemop/Jilus 
pal'lllnHueflZas, Hssmophllus specles, Moraxs//a cs/armslis (beta lactamase 
positive and negative), MoraxI1II8 species, Klebslella pneumoniee, Klebsislla 
oxytocB, KI6bs/eI/s species, Escherichia coli, Neisssl'Î8 gonorrhoeae, Nsissen'a 
speclas, Aclnstobac/er Iwo! , Aclns/obacl8r ani/ratus, Aclne/obac/er ca/coacelicus. 
Aclf16/obac/er hasmolyticus, AclfI6/obactsrspecies, Citrobac/er frsundll, Ci/robacfflr 
koserl, Cltrobscl8rspeclas, Sa/monella species, Shigella spectes, En/erobsc/er 
c/oacss, Enl8robsc/er aerogtJnes, En/srobac/srspecias, Serrah'a mBrcescens, 
Serra//s specles, Pro/eus mitSbllis, Pro/sus vulgaris, Pro/eus species, Providencia 
species, Morgtlfl6l1a morgsnil; Morganel/s species, Yersinia species, Pseudomonas 
ssruglnosa, Pseudomonss specles, Borde/ella pertussls, Bords/ella species. 
A~": 
CoxlBlla bume/ll, Coxie//s species, Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Mycoplasma species, 
Legionell8 pneumophils, Legionella spacles, ChlamydIa pneumonlae, Chlamydia 
species. 
A~: 
Psptos/rBp/ococcus species, C/os/n'dium non-petfringens, C/ostn'dium petfn'ngens, 
Clos/ridium species, Fusobacten'um specles, Porphyromonas species, Prevo/s/Ia 
species. 
Factiv8 is indicated for the treatment of Infections caused by susceptible 
microorganisms in the fo/lowing conditions: 
• Acute bacterlal exacerbation of chronic bronchltls 
• Community-acquired pneumonla 
• Acute bacterial sinusitis 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
Factive can be taken with or without food and should be swaltowed whole wtth a 
liberal amount of liquld. The recommended dose of Factive is 320 mg daily, as the 
foltowing: 
• AcuItI ~I exllCtHtNlllon of chronlc bronchlll.: One 320 mg tablet daily 
for 5 days. 

• Communlty-lICqullYld pnilUmonls (CAP): One 320 mg tablet daily from 5 to 
7 days. 

• Acut. tMelBrilll.lnu.ItI.: One 320 mg tablet dally for 5 deys. 
The recommended dose and duraUon of Factive should not be exceeded. 

• RlNu,lIy ImlN'lrsd Pal/Bnl6: Dose adjustment in patients with creatinine clearance 
> 40 mUmin is not required. Modification of the dosage is recommended for 
patients with creatinine clearance :s 40 mUmln. (i.e, to take160 mg evert 24h). 

• UN ln "*PIItlC6/1y ImJNIlrtld PallBnt. or sIderIy: No dosage adJustment is 
requlred. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
Gemifklxacin is contraindicated in patients with a hlstory of hypersenslttvtty to 
gemifloxacin, fluoroquinolone antiblotlc agents, or any of the product components. 

_ WARNINGS 

- QT EIltJcI6: Fluoroquinolones may prolong the QT intervalln sorne patients. 
Gemiflox8cin should be 8voided in patients with a history of prolongation of the 
aTc interval, patients wtth uncorrected electrolyte disorders (hypokalemla or 
hypomagnesemia), and patients receiving sorne klnds of antlarrhythmic agents 
such as quinidine. 
HypMun.,tMty R_l/on6: Serious and occasionally fatal hype .... nsItM1y and/or 
anaphylactic reactions have been reported in patients receiving fluoroquinolone 
therapy. These raactions may accur tollowlng the lirst dose. 
Gemifloxacin should be discontinued immediately at the appearance of any slgn 
of an Immediate type 1 hypersensitlvlty skln rash or any other manifestation of a 
hypersensitivity reaction; the need for continued fluoroqulnolone therapy should be 
evaluated. 
Tendon EfftK:I6: Ruptures of the t:houlder, hand, Achilles tendon or other tendons 
that required surglcal repair or resulted ln prolonged disability have been reported 
in patients receiving qulnotones. Gemif10xacin should be discontinued If the patient 
experiences pain, Inflammation, or rupture of a tendon. 
CNS Efl8cI6: ln cllnical stud/es with gemifloxacin, central nervous system 
(CNS) effects have baen reported Infrequently As wilh other fluoroquinolones, 
gemifloxacin should be used with caution in patients with CNS disaases such 8S 

epilepsy or patients predisposed to convulsions. 
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IIb10tlc A~ocl.1«I Co/III.: Pseudomembranous coIitis has been reported with 
arIy ~II antlbacterial agents, including gemifloxacin, and may range in severity 

r m mlld to lIfe-threatening. Therefore, it is important to consider this diagnosis 
patients who present with diarrhea subsequent to the administration of any 
tibacterial agent. 

'1IIIncy: pregnancy Category C; the safety of gemifloxacin in pregnant women 
s not been establlshed. Gemiflox8cin should not be used in pregnant women 
less the potentiel benefit to the mother outwelghs the risk to the fetus. There are 
adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. 

, .,./"11 MoIlltltY: Gemifloxecln Is excreted ln the breast milk of rats. There Is no 
rmalion on excretion of gemifloxacin Into human milk. Therefore, gemifloxacin 

ttould not be used ln lactatlng women unless the potential benefit to the mother 
eighs the risk. 
'l61rlc UN: Safety and effectiveness in children and adolescents less than 

years of age have not been establlshed. 
h: ln cllnical studies, the overaU rate of drug-related rash was 2.8%. The 

st common form of rash 8ssoclated wlth gemlfloxacln was described as 
culopapular and miid to moderate in severity. Rash usually appeared 8 10 
days after start of therapy; 60% of the rashes resolved within 7 days, and 80% 
olved withln 14 deys. 
otosensitivlty reactions have bgen reported very rarely in clinical trials with 
ctlve. 

Ew.ct.: Uver enzyme elevations (increased Al T and/or AST) occurred at 
1f".llar rates in patients receMng gemlftox8cin 320 mg daily relative to comparator 
.,timicrobial agents (clprofloxac/n, levofloxacin, clarithromycin, cefuroxime axetil, 
~xlclllin 1 clavulanate potassium, and ofloxacin). 
ere were no clinical symptoms associated with these IIver enzyme elevalions. 
e liver enzyme elevations resolved following cessation of therapy. 

9 Interactions 
ncomttant administration 01 Factive and calcium carbonate, cimetidine, 
eprazole, or combined estrogen / progesterone oral contraceptives produced 

nor changes in the pharmacokinetlcs of gemifloxacln, which were considered to 
without clinical slgnlficance. 
ncomitent administration of Factive with probenecid reautted in a 45% increase 
systemlc exposure to gemifloxacin. 
clive had no signifieent effect on the anticoagulant effect of warfarin in heaithy 
bjects on stable warlarin therapy. 
inolones form chelates wtth alkaline earth and transition metals. The absorption 
oral gemifloxacin Is signlficantly reduced by the concomitant administration of 
antackt containing aJumlnum and magnesium. Magnesium- and/or a1uminum

ntaining antacids, products containing ferrous sulfate (iron), multivitamin 
raUons contalnlng zinc or other metal cations, or didanosine chewablel 

erad tablets or the pediatrie powder for oral solution should not be taken within 
ours belore or 2 hours after Factive. Sucralfate should not be taken within 2 
urs of Factive. 

ctive Is generaliy wall toleratad. The majority of adverse reactions experienced 
patients in clinical triais were consldered to be of mild to moderate severity. And 
y Inciude: 
Ody 6. 6 Wholtl: occaslonal fungal overgrowth could accur, such as oral thrush 

nd vaginitis. ' 
Mt",' NtIrvou. Sptem / P.ychI6/rlc:headache, occasional dizziness and 
somnia couk:l occur. 
.tro/nINIIMI: diarrhea, occasional abdominal pain, nausea, and vomiting 

uld accur. 
IIc:occaslonal asymptomatic transient elevations in liver enzymes could 

ur. 
ln: occaslonal rash, urtlcaria, and prurltus could accur. A diffuse maculopapular 

r erythemetous skin rash WBS reported in sorne patients taking Factive in 
linlcal trials. The rash malnty occurred after one week, was generally mild to 

rate and appeared to be a reversible type IV hypersensitivity reaction. It is 
mmended that treatment with Factive should be discontinued if a patient 

xperlences rash, unleas the opinion of the physician dictates otherwise. 
: i~ated CBseS of the following adverse events were observed: elevated 

IItrubin, tendonltls, thrombocytopenla, and photosensitivity reaction. 

y sign or symptom ot overdosage should be treated symptomaticalty. No specific 
tldote Is known. In the avent of acute oral overdosage, the stomach should be 

e ptled by Inducing vomiting or by gastr1c lavage; the patient should be carefutly 
rved and treated symptomatically wlth approprlate hydration maintained. 

xic slgns alter administration of a single high oral dose (400 mglkg) 01 
mlfloxacln to rodents included ataxia, lethargy, piloerection, trernor, and clonic 
nvulsions. 

ORAGE 
ore at tightly closed container at room temperature, below 25°C. 

~
ESENTATION 
bltlt6: 
CTIVE: Gemifloxacln mesylate 426.39 mg equivaJent to 320 mg of 

gemiftoxacin. 
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~~. Keep medicament out 01 the reach of children 
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